
Holy Water  
God, I’m on my knees again
God, I’m begging please again
I need You
Oh, I need You

Walking down this desert road
Water for my thirsty soul
I need You
Oh, I need You

Your forgiveness
Is like sweet, sweet honey
On my lips
Like the sound of a symphony
To my ears
Like holy water on my skin 

Dead man walking, slave to sin
I wanna know about being born again
I need You
Oh, God, I need You

Welcome                     Erin Clarke

Sing His Praise Again
Oh, the weight of His glory
Oh, the wonder of His grace
The power of salvation
Oh, that pulled me from the grave
This hope is not empty
And forever He will reign
And He won’t be put to shame

Oh my soul
Sing to the God of the ages
Sing to the Lord of creation
Sing His praise again
And oh my soul
Sing like the heavens are waiting
Roar like an army of angels
Sing His praise again
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So, take me to the riverside
Take me under, baptize
I need You
Oh, God, I need You

I don’t wanna abuse Your grace
God, I need it every day
It’s the only thing that ever really
Makes me wanna change
I don’t wanna abuse Your grace
God, I need it every day
It’s the only thing that ever really
Makes me wanna change

From the moment of rescue
I have never been the same
When His love took me captive
And my sin was washed away
Now I stand here forgiven
And I know that I am saved
And I won’t be put to shame

And remember how our God
Has never failed, never failed us
Remember that His name
Will make a way, He’ll make a way
And from the cross to the grave
He is risen and He reigns
Oh praise the Lord
And sing His praise again



Prayer for Tithes and Offering                Laura Kirby

Power to Redeem
You take what is
And you make it beautiful
When love floods in
We’re resorted forever more

With breath that brings the dead to life
With words that pierce the dark with light
Only by the blood are we set free.
With mercy strong to carry shame
And nail it to a tree You alone
Hold the power to redeem.

No guilt competes
With innocence crucified
No grave can hold what your grace has justified

Rejoice oh child of God
Lift your eyes to see
With every morning light
Again we are redeemed

Scripture Reading       Romans 8:1-11                           The Stover Family
So now there is no condemnation for those who belong to Christ Jesus. And because you belong to him, the 
power of the life-giving Spirit has freed you from the power of sin that leads to death. The law of Moses was 
unable to save us because of the weakness of our sinful nature.
So God did what the law could not do.
He sent his own Son in a body like the bodies we sinners have.
And in that body God declared an end to sin’s control over us by giving his Son as a sacrifice for 
our sins. 
He did this so that the just requirement of the law would be fully satisfied for us, who no longer follow our 
sinful nature but instead follow the Spirit. Those who are dominated by the sinful nature think about sinful 
things, but those who are controlled by the Holy Spirit think about things that please the Spirit. So letting 
your sinful nature control your mind leads to death.
But letting the Spirit control your mind leads to life and peace.
For the sinful nature is always hostile to God. It never did obey God’s laws, and it never will. That’s why 
those who are still under the control of their sinful nature can never please God.
But you are not controlled by your sinful nature. You are controlled by the Spirit if you have the Spir-
it of God living in you.
(And remember that those who do not have the Spirit of Christ living in them do not belong to him at all.) 
And Christ lives within you, so even though your body will die because of sin, the Spirit gives you life be-
cause you have been made right with God. 
The Spirit of God, who raised Jesus from the dead, lives in you. And just as God raised Christ Jesus 
from the dead, he will give life to your mortal bodies by this same Spirit living within you.



Scripture Reflection
There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Jesus Christ
There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Jesus Christ

For the law of the Spirit
Of life has set you free in Christ Jesus
From the law of sin and death
For God has done what the law
Weakened by the flesh
Could not do

There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Jesus Christ
There is therefore now no condemnation for those who are in Jesus Christ

Time For Children              Sarah Murray

Sermon                         May I Have This Dance? Steven Norris

Our Father
Our Father in Heaven
Hallowed be Your name
Your Kingdom come quickly
Your will be done the same
On Earth as it is in Heaven
Let Heaven come to earth
As it is in Heaven
Let Heaven come

Yours is the Kingdom, Yours is the power
Yours is the glory forever, amen

Benediction                Steven Norris
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